
AMERICAN AIRLINES IHt:. 

' I O O E A ST 4 2 nd ST R E E T 

N E W YO R K 17, N. Y. 

OFFICE OF THE 

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER April 20, 1944 

Mr • .Amon G. Carter 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Fort Worth 1 Texas 

Dear Amon: 

I B.IIl enclosing a sheet with some startling state
ments about how our war effort is being slowed 
down due to the lack of airplanes assigned to 
the air lines • 

If anyone questions the authenticity of sny of 
the statements, you can quote me {if you want 
to). 

If you think the cause is worthy 1 would you be 
willing to help my "small voice crying in the 
wilderness" by either an article or an editorial 
on the subject. 

Yours sincerely, 



Wur priorities are supposed to1ravel fast. 

Tht.t is why ever, passenger and every pound of dr mail and F.i.ir 
express on the airlines is subject to war priorities. Non,-priority 
material can ride only when priority material is not riding. 

On~ of the major domestic e.ir routes today war priority loads 
are higher than was the highest peacetime load. 

Today the war priorities have grown to suc.h an extent that the . 
airplanes left with the airlines plus the very few retllrlled Clin no 
longer accommodate the priority loads they are called upon to handle. 

Every day· war priority passengers, war ?l"iority ex;;:iress ,-Dd 
air mall is being refused because or shortage of airline uirplanes. 

Every day war priority passengers ti.nd ex.Jress and air l!l8.il are 
being otf-loaded to accom:nodate higher pri~rity load SO ·thut on cert&in 
flights on~ the highest categories can be accommodated. 

Wu priority passengers and express b.l'e supposed to be helping the 
war by speeding up munitions to the. fighting fronts. 

Delaying of war priority passengc.rs and material due -to shortage 
of airplanes assigned to the airlines is slowing down these 1011.ds which 
should be speeded up. 

Factor., production of transport type planes hes reached an 
all-time high. 

An allocation to the dOlllestic airlines of only~ tew hours• 
production would greatly alleviate this condition. 

The American people want the w1nnjng of the war speeded all 
possible. 

The airlines started the war with 359 air£>].anes. A Presidential 
order seized over half, of them. To date onl;y a very fer, h!:ive been 
returned lilld total airp.l,1r,e,., i1.\ r..f-rn~.; on 't.!i~ ,..irline:' tocL"\j· ;..rri ler.ti 
than 200 .. · 

Return of transport t:,ps pl;-.11.o;;; to tha ~.1.:rli.n~!, 'lrl.l.l .i:.-.elp tr-:'! 

spesi~. t.he ;v;;.r. 


